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1|W8 mere U * BWw pork gastronomy. It » doubtful if the Mb William Allen ie the first oandi- '. The Single TerGldb I art evening eon- fcnd the Unfortunate—Ko
Sesthetia delight of tha iatter willever date for aldermanto honore tg «tmourcshia «nned thdrdntoertai debate oh floeiaHem v. . . / tWe Forgotten, ,7V • k

1 .... ariî***•—* sr~ H--•“ *"*j^-’MSssrr^was —
the 3f,kon-PortW..oI, ' i^^£ZSSSÙSl  ̂T^i ^XtSt^JStCKSL auraotid» for' next tori.. Everybody, rich ahd^r alike, had

after a SwAkoIIhJ^ ' - - Weet, wilt be held in Semple’. t)»U du Fri- T a* ■;■ , ■ , ... »«hareof ite jàyraud the Chrirtàtih dinner
In your tone of, the 16$,h an able “Steep smoked bam in cold water, 24 day (to-m°rrew) evening. waa the more eojoyable beoroee of the true
speech by Mr. R. P< Rithet, in which he hours; wash, pare and remove hip bone; a seal hunter, was flthou^a home hi tto oH^pariock of a *^* *,£“* "“ *** «"larhythat was

states that In Whabevet dirèoticE tmr‘ jrrd- ‘ put' it in earthen dish, pour over some nniud in *feBjfrft»g« l»at evening to Mise grand Christmas dinner in thé Schoolroom abroad. There wee the oomf or table, picas-
vinoe hna been made nooemibîvwhether by Madeira wine and season with whole Nestling SpQrfcgor , of C/liforola, a* the 3f tlie Metropolitan Methodist church on ant feeling that the elok^ the orphan and the 
ratt, water or wagon SG®ti£5*hi: i£«»««, cloves, thyme, bay leaf, mace, *££* ** V- 9*™» » Tho^nnwr wrt ^W^^hfW unfortunate tod bom well provided for and
followed. Now, Mr. **** » Jon *» Qt DTaoe^8 ÎZ? If tooSofâiw^eal,iodon take. SS$£S& F^wtogl^e dhZ »* ^«d any. had gone hungry,

allow me epaoe I shall refer to the question f •• » fiaeoonoert in the evening. At the Projetant orphan.' heme theol d.v.topi.g tr.d« with th.t ,Mt WrriUw,. T«. ï M C A ‘ - ~i"-l •

oontigvoiM to..d to(r „„p tap „„ i„ .tataa Y™^d.':.àLiZi,tai^.ïê “ «”* * drv“
vinoe and known as the Yukon Distort. marinade fried in butter, moistened and q “ 1 ° «tterwarda. men to pay them n visit uponitiat day. In u 6 ®°0nld , ”i,h- Roman Catholic

M Ptoh'dteSU^^t^SSy^m reduced with white wine, in sheets of Mbs. L. Goodacre, Pandora street, has the afternoon th«re.wiU be addressee, murio, ”b e*h^,Ua U We“«re th^g^^Mibie
RÎroh andd GHarfer omSu eh.» strong oyed paper; cover the paper with Invited the me»bet. hnd friends of the *mnaetjo exhibition» and refreshmente. done to make the davti! nffai^nd heô.?!

bftÆ fl0Br »d water paste, so tiptoe ham WC.TU. to hold thrir monthly pwlor Yne faculty and teaohereof thsCne.rT.tory ? * ^ “d ‘“PP7
quantities. • is hermetically inclosed; then cover this A pleasant T n>| ||f vooai |n,crnm^nUl mnrio in . After dinner at the Jubilee hospital the

IeU confidently expected that there wilt be paste with another sheet of very thin interning ties anticipated. the^evening when there will be a small bed,10,I'be Pltlente were wheeled into the
« oUed papw: lfty “ either on the spit or Mb J. W. van Bbocklin, chairman of cha^o for âmledoo, dtoti„T5IS?L «e^“-r^,°n S'ob **” ‘
leotion during the ooà&g TW in the oven; pour oil over and roast for the. Seettiewbeard oâi pukiâo ,«fodrt*a*ae 7—------ - Tt» mueto was very
number of miners known to be work- three horns; then remove from fire and «Mted in marriage by Rev. Jo^ph HaU in Tax foUowUg wiU represent the Cow- , ?. ft* 1«‘
M the, Y,nk0".5Î?r^lk make small hole in the top to penetrate *U oity on Chri.tmee day, bfa bride being ichan Rugby football club In their match on j*
1,000, «oindre of 5» famfflee. I hare been ^e naste and miMr^ srta Ml* Adele Kennedy, also of the SoonS egatnrt the second fifteen of the Victoria f.. u„°“ *“ wopderfnl, jndg.
on the height of land during the past season paste ana papers, set * nmnel into dt dob on the Caledonia grounds Saturday b? „P‘«“n™ th«y «° plainlybetween Lake Ltndeman, Cbtlooot summit, tois and pour m agill of good Madeira, ------- —— , Utemoon next • T. M. Nekton, fullback^ ,6*t*d- Here le the programmes
White pass, Windy arm and Skpgua bay, the same quantity of Malaga and half Tax following contributions to ^the Old j Windsor, R Ramson, S. Ramson (oap- ThuringianVdkaUed..... ....■
and have Interviewed a large number of a gill of brandy. Cover the Whole with ¥• ■ aSESL tpln), end C. Pall, three-quarter baoks ; H. LSurtviSo^d Nteht............
miners and proepeotoremtbobrwayin and a round piece of paper and paste it over Holton and L. Riohardeon, half backs; P. ^^T^Go^^Night....
out, all of whom expect Ute Yukon haeln to to concentrate all the steam/ which is BSl B. Johnston, M. T. Johnrton, U. Briad- ”* u~“"“j ë.Fioÿd:"-
minV^,^ ^ bÏLÎTT^thS essential to obtain success.
^ggyaaaiigagai? ... “• S&rÈeSe-M-;:iÉI

ïï2f5*ïl.n: JÏÏL”“ti.Si.Sw«“SLfS’ .............

2îil timgne three-sixteenths of an inch and fqr several year» wrt a resident of this oity found yesterday morning on the road by TtoWrtm.
and enniiannee a* m fall mwÆtr*!!» 006 » fourth inches in diameter, aad a member ef Viotoria Cblumbla ledge, seme boys living to the vicinity. Appar-
^Lo”h“hrt ^ «^Tattonwia ™LZ venelles, channeled mushrooms. Cover A.BV&AM. H.to.veeawidow and four ently the unfortunate man ha# .nddenly
to double the above number. the whole with well buttered supreme children. . ,y. . ..>. id ... fytindesd froR» hear^ dieoaee. _ The pro-

Now, sir, for a brief description of that «race and trim the handle With paper The attention ’of persons interested b r?.7 w 8n
extensive territory : We have ever forty frill; insert a few skewers in the top, drawn to stetloo 4* of the municipal act l.^?nwpV.*f._*??”*.a ,rPffUî
rire» emptying into the Yukon, and from garnished with cockscombs and chan- amendment not, 1894, which reads as lot* tL„,tr fa7»m^Hm« .t.-ZJd
what information I have accumulated, ex neled mushrooms This ham maybe lowt !“A^,p^°.n W-pW»» that1 hto ££&ÜS£mt£ï deto^tment. H Jweî

miles of steamboat navigation on the Yukon, haM glaze Mnce f^ved separately. by the œkyor, fa eitlee, apply to the be heUl
its tributaries and its bkee, and it appears Iada Rosb McGabb. police megietrate of the oily to have hb
that til these streams, betides a vast nom- ' 1 name inserted.”
her of creek» and gulobee—the Utter paying , Fashion, in Pettkxmta, /hi- -> ; vj-fav
very rich—carry gold. Indeed, the country Fashion, whether rightor wrong, will Joy reigned ropreroe. In the Dominion
far exceeds Caeeter to riohneea daring its have her way, and' as regards the petti- l*»«lon Chrietmae, evening. Apart from,

<^“mll^mJ ^orrifarv coat it is certainly her orthodox domain. 
east of toe Lewb^rirer whloh *b ImCwn to °^ tb«
be rich to gold, and ha. only been traversed ratelytrimmed than toe-skirt of the Mr. a N Owen, ooaaeioned addttlonti 
by a few straggling prospectors. Owing to gown itself, the reason for whidh to ob- rejoicing. Onlÿ ihe frteOd. and relative. d( 
pro virions not being shipped into that Ÿiona - '*2' the oootraotlog parties witneeeed the wed-
particnlar eectimi and no miners being I coat- The flouheed and furbelowed petti- -ding ceremony, which was pet formed by 
ed there at present, the few miners who ooat must not touch the ground, while R*T- Solomon Cleaver. Mr. and Mil 
were there hay, gone d°wn to the new skirt proper inay be longer and Owen wlU make Victoria their ho
.nppUmtor which “Lto^y^ of tto
mouth of the Yukon end .do not gel within er* «° « to tie éasily raised When walk- 
500 miles of the eeotien referred to. ing on muddy pathways ^mervetilenx

The upper Hoodalinka ,b » large rtrpam Satin shot in three oplqri—pale coral, 
emptying Into Teelto lakje, whose eouroeb turquoise bine and g^pet-r-ma^ to 
to the western elope ot the Gassier dietriot, wear under cloth suits,* very service-
ggftawMéftBSfa'ftérK* Vk
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Interesting Letter From » Vietorian 

Who Is Well Acquainted With 
the District.

k ■What Was Done to Make the Day
; . a Pleasant One tor ; C5^7Æ?lE?œUïlr

been done end may be expected to the future
iy, ▲ahave

with the iatrodBrifea oImi
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estimation of every oltisen eolioitoue for the 
welfare of the community deemed ooneletent 
end, to keeping with the demande of thb 
prbgroeoireegb : We man not are there-, 
salt* of egoh efforts In “ percentegee,” but' 
tho time will uotbé hr distant whin the 
future young man Or young woman may ex
claim .with pride and envy. that bo or the 
has here fitted for the battle of life,-and to 
ready to put hie cr her shoulder to the 
wheel where intellectual ingenuity alone b 
at a dieconnt. MABS.
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4>x SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

Overdue Colliers Arrive in Sen Fran
cisco-The “ Montserrat ’’ and “ Ke

weenaw Hot Among Them

First of the Sealing Fleet Away—Hie 
“ Scottish Dales” Salvage- 

Front Notes.
;;4

|e Chilian 
loi ted the 
and the ■p

mmation Francisco. Dm. 26.—The m»i ua. 
bark WHna arrived this morning, seventeen

Ban ■that
im the v

days from Nanaimo. The Wilna b the last 
but two of the real fleet that went through 
the storm to whtoh the steamers Montserrat 
and Keweenaw are bettered to have been 
lost The two vetaeb still at; are are the 
Sea King and the J. B. Brown. The 
Utter two may be expected to 
put to an appearance at ‘any time. 
There b no trace yet of the mining 
steamers Montserrat and Keweenaw, which 
left British CelnmbU real ports for Baa 
Francisco on, the morning of December 7. 
The Montserrat’s craw was shipped at the 
last moment and the seamen, coal passers 
and elle» were picked up at the sailors' 
boarding houses and bundled on board with- 
out any record being taken of their names. 
The two steamers had on board fifty-nine 
men, all told. Hope U now given np for the 
return of the steamers.
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The old men at, the Home had a jovial 
time at their Christmas dinner. The Mayor, 
Aid. Dwyer and Humphrey and Dr. George 
Dan can visited them and Xmade little 
speeobea appropriate to the day. In return 
the oldf men toasted their health and 
thanked them. A Christmas letter wee re
ceived by each of the old men from the Chris
tian Endeavors».

__ Many a person had reason to be grateful
Them was a Urge gathering of Indians to the B. C. Benevolent Society for a good 

and reveral yrbite people at the Herald Christmas dinner. Mr. T. J. Borneo, the 
sfajet Indbn mission fret evening, three president, gave away tickets for a good 
pfetMit thoroughly re joyfag themselves at a equara meal to eighty persons, end thb wee 
genuine Christmas feast. After the tables in addition to the seventy firehmlliee wMeb

5-eito6.L5K,,rSK
•h, Chtonok, and ■ eevreat Indian lan- entrusted to them for distribution. Many a 
», interspersed witir ringing by In- good dinner also was sent to various tomil- 
from different paria of . the oountry. be by the ladies who had charge of the 

nre Chrbtmae trees wree next^dlvatted of charity concert last week. The Samaritan 
thc)r burdenajfa thedelight.of the llttle In- home and til the other institutions fared

siiî.'îisr” ^ m

Ut«* and other frbndi of the Indians, to The prisoners at the provincial jail had 
making the evening s'pletaeot eee. -t ■■;■■■ all the turkey, plum pudding and other 

•- * rni.i"—1;.. -i-i.. #1 i.-i good things that they oould Stow away.
Mabbixd at 8b. Saviour’s Church, Vie- while, to addition, they were for onoe el- 

torbi.Weat, on Deomeber 19 h< by the Rev. lowed the bucury of tobaco }, kind-hearted 
Capfln Paddon, John 8. Bickford, eon of 8. Warden John giving them a holiday yeeter-

fretiriti^A^S^tir^S^*^

B-CT The bride wore a dress of create oash- soldiers visited the jail on Chrbtmae day 
nbrh, trimmed with law and satin ribbon and spent some time talking to the tomates, 
wstip veil and otonge blossoms, and earried a 
bwértttti bouquet of calU Hlttee, the sift of 
tbe-groonu Ihâ- MbieeTDota and Nattb, 
sifters ol the Bride, dotod aa bridesmaids.
Tfcfïwo» dreaeesto

• 4"»-e
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nan or the vlext.
Spratt & Gray’s schooner, the Rosie 

Oben, will start on her 1895 sealing ex
pedition to-night or to morrow morning. 
She to provisioned for a nine months’ 
cruise, and aeeotdtog to oaloaUtéons will be 
oat nearly if not all that time. After leav
ing here she goes direct to Peahens, where 
she will ship an Indian crew and then head 
for Yokohama. A abort stay will be made 
at that point end the veaael will then go 
south to meet the aetis on their way north. 
After finbhing the Japan roast sealing rim 
will enter Behring sea, en rente home. Cap
tain Quinlan will command the Oieeon on 
her present voyage, the schooner being 
manned by six white men and carrying 
eight cwpw. At will bp remembered the - 
Rosie Oben was the first oi the fleet to leave 
bet season and the last to return. Few, if 
anv, others of the British Colombia fleet 
win depart before the new year, but it b 
understood that several will sail next week.
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the next regular meeting of the eity conn- 
oil : ** That a committee he appoinredréo- 
storing of Aid. Kabb Wibon, Aid. Lading, 
ham and the moVer, with power to get any 

ntxtms bm* 
the otoy engineer, fer ijthe purpose of aeoer- 
tatotog whojiher pr not tire now addition to 
Rosa Bay oometrey b suitable to be used as 
a cemetery f tetd to report to the reundtt at 
the earliest poerible date.”

and ■v.foreie

fine weather throughout the voyage; but 
brought beok a light freight lbt, some oil 
from Sktdegate constituting its bulk. ‘ At 
Cl ax ton, on the 20th took, mine host Kirby 
gave a dinner party to Captain Meyer, while 
several concerts were held aboard skip on 
the way down. The incoming paseeu- 

were : W. Wtttbereft and wife, 
peon; H. MoKensle, Skeena ; 
H. Robinson, Skeena ; H. M.

two The
iiardly

toter- lake

from S letlwr to mu bÿ Mr. Chartes Ho freer

"SÇJT’Æli u*.ta
small streams tributary to ft and found gold 
on Ml of them. Wê weninp one large river 
and were twelve deye poHng up .and.four 
days coming down ; but did not reach the 
head of Ik We, however, estimated the 
d la tance to be 176 utiles as far np aa we 
went, and found gold all the way,”

Mr. Grey, of Juneau, and Captain Mc
Cormack were on the eame stream end eati- 
mated that they oould make $10 per day 
and upwards with rockers. If the required 
road were constructed and bonding privi
leges were secured. It would practically 
bring the navigable headwaters of
the Yukon river within six deys, 
travel from Victoria, while lines of 
steamers would And remunerative employ
ment to the carrying trade for à largo por
tion of thb district. Then you would ones 

good old days of Cariboo and 
dossier, and the miner* earning down with 
their ready bullion to rusticate to Southern 
British Columbia dqrtog the winter.

The present facilities of access to the in
terior by way of Di-Yae, where all the 
traffic gore at present, are very expensive 
and ere attended with absolute hardship*.
I would therefore give an emphatic warning 
against a great rash of men into that region 
until a road through Northern British Co
lumbia is constructed, as there b a possibil
ity of meeting with a similar disaster to the* 
whiob happened the steamer Arctic, of the 
Alaska Commercial Company, to 1889, 
which was wrecked near the mouth of the 
Yukon river with emppllee for the minera.
While the minera were patiently waiting tor
the arrival of the supply boat an Iodlsii Washing Silk Waists.
^r's.rr.:^ss w,^ .m™», ««,,<*.hw.,.*
.... whereupon .11 work .topped veil becarwe of tgnorsnee of the properïhree^TtC^d1? ■borT'orecûltatire. -Way of laundering them. Add a tea- 

look plaoe among ninety-eeven minera an to spoonful of borax to some lukewarm 
what action to take—atop and starve, water -and enough nice White adap tor 
or bave end try to reach the obafct. They make a weak suds. Rub through the 
■dt olded to take _ the email etoamer hands carefully, and instead of wring-
thSl^toïreeh*fchè dritoS* toMubtte! l'n8 the silk through the tightly
at whio/plaoe the steamer wae found to he élasped hand. If all the dirt has not 
out through by too. They were then obliged been taken out, wash again; then rinse 

long portage through eluek in several waters to which have been 
Michael’», a batten bland added a pinch of borax or a half dozen 

drops of ammonia. Do not let the silk 
becoihe quite dry before ironing; then 
use a moderately hot iron, as a very hot 
One will scorch the silk.
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CHRISTMAS AT TUB CHURCHES

The Christmas sreviore to the ohurohee 
were well attended and were very impre»- 
•ive. The murio wae of the bright and 
happy character appropriate to the day, and 
the lovely decorations of flowers, evergreens 
end holly bed a pretty effeok In all the 
Anglican ohurohee there was special Christ
mas music—carol», anthems and hymne at 
tife 11 o'olook service, wbib at most of them 
there was an earlier service with Holy Com
munion.

Morning service wee held at the First 
Presbyterian okuroh ; and at the Central 
Presbyterian ohureh there was divine; 
worship and thanksgiving both morning and 
evening

Pontifical high mass waa* celebrated at 
10:80 o’clock at 8k Andrew’s Roman Cath
olic cathedral by Bishop Lemmens, assisted 
hr the priests of the dlooeae, Rev. Father 
Woods presetting. The murio was the 
earns ne at midnight mass on Chrietmae eve.

The Salvation Army had a regular jubilee 
meeting in the evening, when the girls' 
brass band turned out for the Aral - time. 
The right was a novel one, for even down to 
the big drum every instrument waa pbyed 
by a “ last.”

of f -'-)
end The ease of D. A. McKinnon, charged 

With the theft of a diamond Jookok-frOm 
Lange A Co’s stock, !» not yet at aO end.,
Mr. George B Powell, Who appears for the 
accused, had .intended onfling hb Anal wit- 

yesterday, bnt at the bat moment dis
covered that, having celebrated Christmas 
not wisely but too weB, M yrki nnafflrw 
appear. The oare Mriu aoWMttngly non. 5
that^McKtonon^didnot rtrel the’looket, hat their home to Victoria. 

iMw®. R WH» Pkl9 PÈiDéd CixroI)| 
left the oountry.

Iwotild orepoo, trimmed
with ,rtbb!F ,«nd I$ PSM
gurtta returoed to the home of the Wide’s 
irtttr, where breakfast wae provided, 
ht présente were bot h came 
I,fryhe newly-merried reo

b no Sim1 Theodore 
Pride, Ora river.!|, .

<*) ■ ;THE BUSY “ LOBNE.”
us and res t- 
■ will make The tog Lome, which went out seeking 

the abandoned Southern Chief, returned to 
port on Christmas day with two vesreb to 
tow—the bark MoNear for orders, and the 
ship Louis Walsh to load real at Departure 
Bey for San Franebeo. Outward she had 
the John C. Potter, real laden for Sen 
Francisco from the Bay. Tpe Lome did 
not get a ohanoe at the derelict Southern 
Chief, which waa picked up by the Sea Lion 
and towed into Port To

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Maude’ wan* port yesterday 

dbehergtog sixty odd barrels of «sited eel- 
moo whtoh she brought from Clayequot and 
tome paper Whtoh she brought from the Al- 
hero! milto Chrbtmae eve. The trip down 
the roast was; uneventful. A rumor was 
current among some of the Weet Coast In
dians that a big steamer had reoeatlyr found
ered not far from Cape Beale, but tt oould 
no» be traced to any definite eooroe.

A compromise baa been reached in the 
salvage claim of the steamer Bertha against 
the dbtreesed bark Scottish Dales, whtoh she 
recently towed into Esquimau, the owners 
of the Berthe accepting $7,600, though their 
claim waa for $100,000.

Mr. E, H. Week», agent of the Greet 
Northern, to to be succeeded here by Mr. 
Devlin, Mr. Weeks being transferred to 
Spokane.

The eteemebip Mexico will not oatt here 
on route to Alaska on the 28uh insk, but 
witt touch at Departure Bay.

The steamer Mtoneola ptewd down Mon
day night with oral from Union for Port 
Lot Angeles.

Bark India, with $6 200 worth of lumber, 
leaves Vancouver for Valparaiso title morn-

busi- tf jthan, received 
who has

TV1/ “£ij«Wfted ; »
ST. ANDREW’S CHOIR CONCERT.

ÏN the city police court yesterday, James The Cantata “ Daniel ” Presented Last Even-

«.alMZE.rZ-.»
clair durtog the night time, presumably be congratulated upon the Mosses which 
with intent';1j(r commit u felony. The they attained In their oonoert last nighk 
prisoner waa arreeted hy Conetabto Red- They were aaaistad by a number of friends 
nave from a *Sertpttou gtKto-ftim afld ha« from the various oity chojra, and with this
srassï.^ss:
Witt endeavor to establbh when the oaeeto oaritata “ Daniel ” ooOnpied the first part of 
oailed this room tog, ..North f" i.from the programme, and amoog the ehornsee 
New Zealand, where h*fbt,toilj <.—ited. that deserve special mention are the follow-

Nowhere last = was^,re.hap.
^rX“K.“ofto.M.îtodl^?ro the^ohoi^entared in to'stirring otorusae with 
id the Odd Fellows’hatt. Spring Ridge. It th“r^
is only about three yeertsinoe thbmluton d?wnM to y,, moA modified music
!î“°pe?ü^,lMlt g«*«bl'i«f«*»g from y, are apt to flreg, a little,
the youthful representation lret euq^tg, The exoeptiro to thi^’-roto- -, was 
has been remarkable, mie hall was pretflly •• Qnoe more, the spot wHhbolemn awe we 
deeoreted, the main feature of Interest treld.» Mre. Moib-dleerinSde themoet Of

far*^ wht°.h her part as the Queen, although there was
tore something fto each scholar present. nothing ttot oould to jo^ noted ««Worthy 
The special numtorertitho programme fur- 0f ber f anlttoee voice andilyle. Of Mr. J 

SS* STu" G‘ Btown, the King, one can otof say that

“ ‘dd~‘kI

— J I , .v n Style. Mr. W. Muir bed the titleYole, and
. ®^BV”'t1Lboyi?,d, h,sthe ,%”*» 4id the part well At times, however, hie
tantOrpfasms’Hometa looking forward with regi,ter fa fa hardly equai tolbe
gtoafal aottoipation to to-morrow.whon they btgfar HtMi Mr. Mltohell, although enf

ktodn A number of ladies end gentlemen „autettea, «to, were effectively rendered, 
have interested themwlvea in making a eno- fi, wMoh the principals, as wall as Miss 
oeee of the treat, and have already got Brown, Misa MoMIOklng, Mr. D D. Muir, 
together a rtrokofto^oMdiee and man, W. Allan and Mr. D. J. King took 
thing, to willjmakh Hthohildrene hoarto ^ The seoond parl of'the pri%*amme 
rejotoe. Contributions Will be gladly re- WM occupied with an organ recitation

by Mr. G. - J. Burnett, the talented 
organist of the ohuroh, which showed 
him.to to a player of considerable taste. 
In this part Mr. G- Phillips sang a recita
tive and solo, “ Thus Satth the Lord ” " and 
" Who May Abide the Dey of Hie Com
ing?* In good style. It to to be regretted 
thatso email an audience attended to enjoy 

.snob* really good entertainment, but this to 
probably accounted for by the fact that the 
oonoert was held so soon after Christmas.
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in all cambric petticoat—BILK petticoat. 

able; but for mart elaborate toilets all 
the rich and rare colors and materials 
are used. A peaoook blue brocade, with 
a design in pale biffe-and yellow, made 
with a deep Vandyke flounce, edged 
With lace and falling over a knife plait
ing of plain blue brocadei is extensively 
used for skirts, which for. these who 
like the rustle are - lined half way up 
yrith glace silk. A pleasing idea was 
carried out in gray taffeta cut out in 
deep points and irnder the points a pink 
accordion plaited, flounce, oh which 
were three rows of insertion. Cambric 
petticoats richly trimmed witth lace 
raffles and flounces are. provided far in
door wear. .. '
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WELL DONE-

To the Editor :—The ratepayers end 
bread-winners-of this oity are under a heavy 
debt of gratitude, which they will have a 
ohanoe to pay at the oomiog election, to the 
five aldermen who stoutly and luroteemtly 
resisted the deep laid plot to import from 
Taodma and the Sound cities an alien en
gineer, alien contractor!, alien foremen end 
alien pauper laborers for the oonâtrnotion of 
the filter bads. If these aldermen will go a 
step further at the next council meeting and 
$»*•, » !‘w » prertntay plane, from being, 
received for competition from the other side 
they will aoore another point in favor of 
workingmen and their families here who 
find times this winter very hard. Things 
in this oity want watohlng. Just look at 
the arguments of some of the aldermen who 
were in favor of the aliéné. They aey none 
of our own people wanted to make the plane 
because they did not apply. How did our 
engineers know that plans ware wanted? 
No tenders were rolled, for, but a mao from 
Tacoma was to be brought here while our 
own men were walking the streets with 
nothing to do. And so it will be wlttt the 
labor on the fitter bed*. If the workingmen 
of the oity do not watoh their ohanoe when 
the time romee and go hat In hand asking 
for a job We shall see a orowd of outsiders 
employed on the work. We do not want 
an, Winnipeg dodging here.

Workingman.

PHYSICAL CULTURE IN SCHOOLS-

To the Editor:—I havd noticed the rather 
severe strictures of Trustees Merchant and 
Lewis at the recent school board meeting. 
In whtoh those gentlemen referred to the 
work done in the gymnasium as useless end 
not within the erope of education. The 
latter even went so far aa to stigmatize all 
■uoh efforts as “ tomfoolery.” It to, indeed, 
regrettable that Mr. Lewis should have 
committed himself to suoh an expression, as 
to thereby betrays not only hto Ignorance of 
that phase of educational life, bnt condemns 
to Important feature in oor schools whtoh I*asassap^What I» education after all If not the da- 
ralopiog of the whole .man-hb moral, in-
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The Empress of China left Hongkong for 

this port yesterday.to resort to a 
and enow to Sk
lying sixty miles to the northward of 

.Aphoon, at the month of ti»‘ Yukon, 
where the Alaska Commercial Co. has a 
trading port, at whtoh point these miners 
■were obliged to pnt in the winter. _

lions, aa there wil not be ton than 2000 Pare, core and stew «apples until 
tone of goods shipped into that country dur- flne,and add half cup of sugar. Beat 8 

-ing the oomiog season, abd là all prottabill- eggs very light, add half oup of sugar 
*ty there will to close on to $1,000,000 taken j ^ pint8 of milk. Stir well and 
<w,tl*y> qdd the. apples. Stix again, pour info a
wMto^îdto^îttïrietoh b^lng pan apd bate a few minutes un

winter, or a wagon road at onoe, would til the custard is set. If liked, a little 
only by» drop in the bnoket compared with grated nutmeg may be addedjust before 
the large retnrne that would bb made to it; is ptit jin thé oven. This is a nice 
Southern British Columbia in the ehape of dessert and possesses the advantage of 
trade, and 1 firmly believe that Immediate- being so quickly prepSted that it maÿbe 

-ly on th« _construction of eUoh highway classed among the emergency desserts, 
there would to ten times as many people as 
akpreeant going into the mines.

WwJto Moors, 8b.
P. S —I would desire to partfenlarly .em- 

.phaeise my advioe against a great nuh into 
the oountry. -.

Juneau, Alaska, December 10. ’ “ '

:
fe: “WAGES AND PRICES."

tilHf
To the Editor:-Will “Hmetattrt” 

kindly state from whloh work of Ernest 
Seyd to quoted in hie article “ Wages and 
Prima,” pohUahtd in your isaue of Decem
ber 19. Enquirer.

h'
ptotitottb Robert Porto Aoelved and

Sons, corner Dooglse and Johnson e tree ta. 
This I» a capital ohanoe to remember the 
orphans, and np doubt there will to. a 
heart, response from the generous people of 
Victoria. The Christmas celebration will 
begin at 3 o'otooirto morrow afternoon, and 
the public are cordially invited to be pre
sent and eee for themselves the excellent 
work that ie being done In tto home.
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Armour-Cook^** 8k Aodrew'sR. aChnreh 
ton'îtoni’lt1 Maggie Uook,
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John MoIntybk, who op Chrbtmae ere 
helped hjmeett to.three turkeys from L.
Goodaore’s meet market, was> yesterday 
sentenced to four month»’ Imprisonment— 
two months for the theft and two months for 
assaulting night watchman Hooeen, to 
whom he wae rough! in the art aiflFhtteiree*.
Mr. Hooeen, in the wittMeS bt*. Wld Wtth u________, .. . t .„an Infleltude of detail, how he had had hto * V»T« 01 *be winter came this evening, 
suipiolons aroused In regard , to Moletyaa, The range of temperature over the North- 
had trailed Mm and had seen him climb the wart wee from aero at Sk Paul to 26 at Qu’- 

» establishment with the Appelle. The barometer at the latter point

........
leg hto man jut outal* McIntyre’s oablo, degrees below aero witt be registered Over 
Then it was that McIntyre assaulted him, the Northwest to-morrow morning. No 
striking him behind the ear and kicking moderation to expected.

BXDONj-ln tMa-eitx^on'tee Mth lnstant.Lrol«

Jkpbon—In tMa city, oi 
Gustave WÜhabnlna,
Mr. Ole Jepson, aged 

Dixon—At Mount C 
t lecember, at 7 i
SSiTSlS

ARCTIC WEATHERfc-/-
I z m——I -v on the Mth lestant, 

the beloved wifeot 
M yean.

lena. Mi oh. on the Itad
ff.’-a'iWtirss -.
,« Vancouver.

en the SBrd teat., ct 
vie, «Usât son ot H. 
aged 7 yean and 7

San Fraactaro and Oakland papers plaaae 
copy»

ner, a native of Woolwich, Kent, E«gland, 
aged IB yean. ' . T

The Northwest flatting a Decidedly Cold 
Visitation.

St. Paul, Minn., Deo. 28 —The first Arc-
A

«
1 If you have not a regular sewing room 

—and a sewing room should be carpet- 
less—a good plan is to have a large, . . n
cheap crash rug placed under your sew- it

_ . , lug machine. . It WiU oatoh rags, «Up, 1 w
26.—Sevetoeen hatahu pings and TOttingk^andNfter ymkMe

Donegdf-oMat’ Muôe%he cohtents placed in some proper reoepta-
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Dublin, Deo, 
suoh as are need, 
been found 
gale. cle. m
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